
CLASS WILL

W e , the Seniors of Teaneck High School, County of Bergen, State of New Jersey, being of

sound ( r1 ) mind, memory, and understand nig, do make, publish, and declare the following as

our last will and testament, that is to >.iy:

To our obscure, reticent Successors we leave our deepest .sympathy and Consolation, winch we

kn< iw they will need, due to their internnm intelligence and utter lack of the brilliance winch the

Seniors so conveniently possess. \ \ ' c , also, bequcatli to the Said Successors the dceJ to and the

rightful possess], n of the thud floor.

Raynn >nd Ree\ es lea\ es his ability to speak French riuently to Rich.n'J Parry.

Rita William-- le.i\ e-. her school -girl Complexion to Virginia Reeves.

Will iam Richards lea\es his loud "guffaw" to George Choose—ma\ it li\en him up.

George Ri iscnberg leaves his aid mautical fever to Miss Malleson.

Harold Wahl gi \es Ins ability to sleep in class to Walter Colpitts.

Thomas Snow iea\es his ability to blush to Mr. Bream. (Does he need it?)

Ada Thompson lca\e . lici contagious giggle to Mr. Kroner.

Marion Sedivec leaves her quiet voice and apologetic manner to Stan lev Evsmann.

Paul Zitclli lca\cs his business ability to next year's pledge sellers.

Johnnie Walker leaves his collection of worn wise cracks ti • future o>l ummsts ^i the Te-H:-
News.

JHrwin Rep pert lea\ es his lo\ u of chemistry to anyone who can stand the odors.

Murray Ri it hen berg leaves his football prow ess to Denny A\ erill.

Hilda Richards) >n k\n es her quiet dignity to Helen Morten son.

Carol Scholz leaves her curves to future Geometry students.

Teddy Volz hands over to anyone who can carry them— the drums.

Helen Muart lea\es her knowledge of everyone's secrets to Larry McGratli's successor.
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